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FSuperb performances in 'Juno'; 
t\repeat sho.wing Friday,Saturday 
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By GREG GOODSELL 
Staff Writer 

: Superb performances by all were in 
. : evidence on the BC Indoor Theatre 
.·: stage as the BC College Players 

. presented Sean O'Casey's "Juno and 
the Paycock" Friday and Saturday 
night to a receptive audience. The play 
will also· be performed this Friday and 
Satwday at 8 p.m. ·- -·· - -· - - - - . -·· 

The play deals v.ith an Irish family, 
who after being informed of an 
inheritance, borrow like mad to pay 
off old debts on the grounds that they 

. will pay back their nci~bor, ... only 
the will turns ou. 1n<l 

they wind up more destitute than ever. 
A deeply pe~imistic play, it highlights 
the inner and outer turmoil of the 
group, liberally sprinkled v.ith social . 
comment. 

The author of the play, a socialist 
and communist, uses a great deal of 
anti<lerical statements. Johnny (Tom 
Bollard), the son of the family who 

· has had · an arm shot· off and a leg 
crippled from ihe army, retreats into. 
self·pily and religious fanaticism, only 
to be dragged off by members of the 
resistance towards the play's end. God 
and church has no place in hell or the 
wxt bes! ·' "-' it-!trife-tont 

Ireland. "Oh, Holy Virgin where were and remain drunk to the hmh realities 
ye 'when my son was riddled 'Nith of 1he capitalist s~tern. Mikie Walters . 
bullets?" moans Mrs. Tancred (Karen gave admirable support as Joxer Daly, 
Sprankle), a neighbor. but the one performer who really stole 

Diane Wolford, the family the show away from practically 
matriarch Juno, gave· a bravura everyone was Steve Winters as 
performance. Running a very nice line Bentham, the phony lawyer. Sporting 
in sneers, me held a hypnotic spell a gaudy plain suit and an impeccable 
over 

0

the audience towards the play·s British accent, he was an important 
end 'Nith the discover)'.'· of her son's--and n_ee~~~ cC1ntrast fr_Qm_-th~ Arab 
bod;.:rou~d de~d i~-;~c~m~: . ' -~c;ckney exteriors of the other 

Perry Ware, best knoy,n for his role members. 
as Dr. Dysart in last year's "Equus," 
portrayed a comical Captain Jack, 
O'Casey's symbol of th 0 litical 

.·u 

Ellen Holladay gave a fine 
perfomunce as Mary, the daughter. 
Tom Oack was fine in an almost 
1niniscule role as Jerry Devine, Mary's 
boyfriend. · Kathy Amos was a 
magnificent Irish matron as Maisie 
Madigan, sweeping about in shawl and 
brogue. Adam Undsey was on hand.as 
Needle.Nugent, a neighbor. - ' 

Mike Oarke, Jay Bishop, Sue 
Collins, Tracy Kinser, Mike 0. Shane, 
Jack Forrest, and· Don Curran rounded 
out the cast. The impressively dingy 
sets and costumes were designed by 
Mary Uou Garfield. Dr. Robert 
Chapman directed. 

Admission is S2 for adults, SI for 
· children. 

Wolfe takes 
OS (,t.~VV KCCD 

ASB PRESIDENT Bob Wolfe was sworn in Thursday as student representative to 
the Kern Community CoUtge District's (KCCD) Boud of Tnutcu. Oflkl.ating 
was Board clerk Sandy Yarbrough. Wolfe assumed the position after Lisa 

-Dellinger. resigned following the Board of Represent1tives·rdusal·1o·pu, the 
propo~d 8uidelines for the position. 

Eng lish grade~ 
available early 

By BEVERLY ROEHM 
Fealure Editor 

Beginning this semester the English 
Department has; for the first time, 
worked o:it a system that will enable 
most English composition students to 
know their final grades before the 
spring registration dates, Jan. 23-25. 

In order to assure students they Y.ill 
know final grades before registration · 
all English composition finals (English 

60, I, and I A) will be given· Monday, 
Jan. 15 .. They are the only finals that 
will be administered that day. 

· Students 'Nill be given postcards by 
their teacher to fill out and then after 
computing grades, the teacher will 
mail postcards to the students. All 
students should re«ive postcards 
before registration dates. 

ASB board plans used 
bookco-oper'ative 

In case a student does not receive a , 
postcard in the mail, all grades will be 
computed and available at the English 
registration table throughout the 
registration dates, January 23-25. 

Also if a student wlmes to know his 
final grade before registration, be may 

. get in touch 'With his teacher, u all 
English students are required to 
complete the class with a "C" or 
higher in order to advance to another 
level. 

-. 
BC'S FALL PRODUCTION, "Juno and the Paycock," 
_opened over the weekend and will be presented this Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Indoor Theatre. General 

Admi.ssion i, 52, SI with an ASB card. In _lheir roles here 
arc Mike Walter, Di.ulc Wolford, Perry Ware, Kalhy Amos, 
Tom Bollard, and Ellen Holloday. 

·. Finals begin Monday 

. Registration·times set 
Finals be~ Monday and continue Ser~ices building to set up a meeting 

through Jan. 23. Registration for the .,,.ith their counselor. 

Students attending successiYe 
semesters must file an up-to-date 
informaiion card at the time of 

malc:ing indi.iduar appointments. v.ith 
the counselor. 

Students mould not miss classes to 
see counselors: There are many time 
options available. 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Editor-ln-Otief 

---The'ASB .. -Activities· Board has 
announced plans for a used-lx>0k 
co-operative aimed at providing books 
to students unable to afford new-book 
prices. •Accordin"g • to Bob Giroux, 
Activities Board representative, the 
book co-op will also help students sell 
used books in their possession. 

ASB Vice President George 
Andersor_i said, "We are just trying to 
help ourselves" in providing the sen-ice 
to BC students. Thero-op wiU be \'ery 
similar to the UC Ber~eley's, the 
largest in the· U.S., Giroux said. 

Loca red in the Finlinson 
Corifere~ce Center, the co-op v.ill 

operate from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. during the 
thru days of registration and for two 
weeks into the semester. Students 11.;ill 
begin collecting books tomorrow in 
the Campus Cenier foyer. The book 
co-op will probably be manned, 
Giroux said, by club representatiYes, 
who are members of the Activities 
Board. 

Explaining the co--op's procedure, 
Giroux explained the student's name, 
address, and phone number will be 
taken and the"student will be assessed 
no more than a SI service charge. lltis 
ITk)ney will be used to pay students 
working the book sales. The student 
will be notified upon sale of the book 
and gi\·en his money. ' 

Lowell Dabbs, head of the English 
Department,· encouragtS students to 
bring tJ:ie postcards they receive in the . 
mail to regfatration to speed up the 
registration process. . 

"It's much better this way. last. 
year there were too many conflicts· 
and hard feelings with hundreds of 
students, as well a.s being hard on the 
teachers," says Dabbs. 

Dr. Richard Wright, dean of 
Adrrissions and Records, suggested 
this change in the English composition 
final schedule, Dabbs also commented. 

spring semester will be held. Jan. 23. 
24, and 25 in the Campus Center 
cafeteria. According to Dr. Rick 
Wright, assistant dean of admissions 
and rewrds, registration procedures 
v.ill follow very closely the format 
used in the fall. Ho....ever,_students will 
enter the registralion area through the 

registration. Students returning after 
an absence of one or more semesters 
must submit an application and be 
readmitted before they can be allowed ' 
to rep;ister for classes. 

'New Horizons' open house theme 
· Campus Center· qwd area instead of. 
the Fireside Room. Wright asks 
studtnts to take special not ice of this 
change. 

ln preparation for. registration, 
students mould make a regimation 
and a counseling appointment. 
Registration appointments may be 
trade at the Office of Admissions and 
Records in the Administration 

, building. Upon rece,nng an 

t-

appointment, students mould \isit the 
Counseling Center in the Student 

Beginning Monday the Counseling 
Center v.i!J be seeing students for 
re gist ra tion/coumeling for Spring 
semester on a first<ome-first-serve 
basis. No ad.-anced appcint~nts -;i.ill 
be necessary. The hours will be from 
8 :00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday 
and in the e,·ening Monday~Thu~day 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Starting with the new semester, 
Monday, Jan. 29, the Counseling 
Center v.ill be to the usual routine of 

t Drama students plari 
r::brown bag performance 

, Students are invited to attrnd 
)iownbag drama perform::inces 

. ~1:40a.r.i.·12:30p.m. Tuesday, 
~~ 1Vw'•dn~c.iy and ThursdJy in SA.l.{-107. 

· :Stu&nu .re welco:ne to bri.ig thdr ) .. Jun~ cr..y!usizeJ &,k Webb, 
~·· .• -program c!irectcr. Adrti~:on is free. 
.... - . . .... _ .~. 

"acsi.:rd co:;-,edy," .. The 

. , 

The ~t for .. The L..essonP includes 
John Marble 2S the prof~or, Leanne 
Gills, the pupil, and Klren Sprankle, 
tt:e rr.;id. 

Membership 
signups 
I 

near 
A club r.,er.,be rsh:p dri.e is b(i::g 

sj:-or.;cred by tr.e Acfi·,itl~ BouJ in 
r.o;:es of bn~.g:ng r,;:w r.,er..ben to tl-.e 
du~s r.er~ on tr.e BC Ca;;:p-.:.s. 

Fer thc~e i:::~:e.sted ~1 s.ig;-jq I.."? 
for a~.-,. ci.;~s c:1 ca~;:.;s, 8 a.r.i.--8 p_e:,_ 
11:-t. 23, ,:4 ,:--.d 25 is t~.e ti:-;:e ~:-. .j t}·.: 

~b.:! ir. the caferer.1 ~·.;r.·,g 

By JOHN GRACEY 
Staff Writer 

. "New Horizons.. is the theme 
chosen for the Women's Center open 
house Tuesday in the Fireside Room. 
Doors .,,.;11 be open 9:30-2 p.m. and 
5:3~8 p.m. 

The Open House is designed to gi\·e 
information to women who are 
thinking about coming back to scliool. 
"The Women's Center caters to all 
women,"' ·' · p!:,:r.s Yukie Tokuyarru. 
zcting d! r, 01 · ' "'but '"· 

particularly cater to the women who 
haven't been to school for a while or 
women who are not in school but 
would like to return." 

Common questions among women 
who are considering_ returning to 
sd1ool. include: "Are there many 
women at BC?" and "Aren't most of 
the students right out of high school?" 

Fifty one percent of BC students 
are women. Da11ime students include 

57.3 r·' women and night 
stude,. ·: 1 cenr women. 

r - ':. 

();er sixty five percent of the 
women students are over 20 years of 

· age; 25 percent of the V:·omen are over 
25 years of age, and 30.3 percent are 
over 30 years of age. 

Another frequent concern is: "I 
ha't'e a physical limitation and may 
need assistance. C.an I still come to 
school?" The a:ts .... -er ro th.at question 
is yes! Last yeu approximately 300 

students ,,,.;,, 
he al th 
orthon 

r.itat• 

blind, and hearing impaired .students . 
attended BC. 

According to Tokuyama,_ 
approximately 48 percent of the labor. 
force is made up by women, and the 
percentage is climbing. All that is 
needed is skills. 

At the open house information and 
films about prognm; and positions 
that can be attained will be a,"Ulable 
for those who attend, along with 
informa1ion about how the ilills can 
'-..e attained at this school. 

henu during the open house ~ill 
Lo,dude a welcome ti.ck prognm, a 
pmel disciruion of women oi all aSC5, 
a dunce to see counsdors, a tour of 
the school, and rcf~hmenu. 

faeryone is imited to the ope'.• 
house which is e,;pecred to draw 
urge crowd because of its comp!e:· 
prog.im said Tokuyum. 

.Those .... tio v.iU be c:i b 
();:,en House and Ll-:! ;.: 

r ep:-esent i.,cl•Jde: 0:: ~ 
co::ij:lt.tcr; Ale:u Bt:tb, c _ 
H;,i]Jet, physic al • · 
T"chbirek, a;i;i• 
Gc::u;:~. c~.:!c c: 
Lr;-,:i l·b:J. Fr,'S. 

.. .,,. 
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• The Reneged, Rip position Is pr=nttd only 

'e I In tht staff tdlt9rklls on this p,ige. CmtoonJ 

·tt,'' a c 10 n end photographs, Unless nm under tht 
· _;'\ . editorial =thead, and columns ort tf>t 
~~:;~ opinions of tmlr writers and are nor. qf: FD/TORI Al BOA RD Mctssarlly thoS4 of tht Bal!trsfleld Coll~ 

,,;, Ju11J1,•J11 L<)(JIJ<Y .Edi1ur·i11-Chlef Rtnegodt Rip. All lttttrs andg~tstco/umns 
. 

,i;:c'. Robin Dr,· . . . . News Editor ar, printed wfthout c"(Ttetions, bvt mcybt 

if ~..;;.,~.·~ .. :: .. l~a:::i,'.:.a~.i.''.,.'::;. ... rs.:._;.;..;,.;.,;,..;..iai,.;.,ioi,.;'.:ilF,•!•~;;,:,;~;~!;1:,;;ii~~;:,;,i,_.;;';d.;d7;u::;:d~/r;;:~~~;/;i~,~~~./u.~.'-;"•on•d/•.~•'•,:•:•':"•e•rl•~•~~_!_t .. · -~..,. 

{~:Editor's comment 
; t. 

~[Lead danger question 
··i: . • fir·common,sense issue 

' ~' 
~ · A recent controversy tnat r~eiveo little press· or Jcilled by the lead and the mother attempt to 
·. 'time concerns a chemical plant in Willow Island, hold the plant liable. In the wake of all those 
• W. Va. Women · workers at the· plant, which asbeitqs suits, the corporation was wise to offer 

· manufactures many lead products, have charged the women transfers and to prohibit women 
American Cyanimid Corp. with pressuring them to· working in those areas. Corporation officials deny 
undergo sterilization in order to keep their jobs. the women were ever pressured into sterilization, 
Lead is known to be harmful to humans, especially however. · 

. unborn fetuses. 
The unions, too, have really jumped ori. the 

On_the_sur:face,_this appeats .to be. a. civil rights· - - -band wagon on-this-one.- They-are all for letting 
issue that should be fought with screams of individuals work in toxic lead atmospheres with 

· discrimination all the way. But if one looks closer, the possibility of damaging future generations. 
rt is more a ffi!ilter of common sense. The women What I see as the major point, however, is the 
want to keep their jobs, but they also want to have question of the women's desire to have children. 
children. They are willing to put not only their Call me a male chauvinist (if the word. is still in 
~i~~_ing on the line, but that of a still-unborn popular usage), but if the women had really 

wanted children and had loved the thought of 
In the L.A. Times article about the issue, it was someday carrying another life, protected in their 

pointed out that several plant employees have womb, they would have left their jobs. 
complained about the company's lax adherence to 
the Occupational Safety and Health Many of the women voicing complaints have 
Administration's regulations about lead content in stated they did not want any more children. The[) 

the air. While there is serious evidence the ~h;~rfl~f~~e~:~/fs~';\:'1:~r:~e~:=~ 1~~; ~m:fct 
company· does not follow these regulations, the belieta man is not a man if he is sterile?· 
women continued to work at the plant, where it is The whole thing boils down t.o one p°roblem .. 
dangerous to them as well. The women claim they were forced to be sterilized. 

The corporation is not completely evil in this Now, after succumbing to the operat(on, the 
battle. Both sides admit American Cyanimid women claim they were wronged. The courts will 
offered the women transfers to other departments probably grant them_ "irreparable damages," or 
and safer jobs. The women complained the jobs something like it. ·· · -
offered them were low-paying janitorial duties with You know, I ·would have been fit to be tied had. 
little chance for advancement. my pregnant mother continued to work at such a 

Obviously, the corporation was just trying to plant while I was with her. 
, cover itself in the event a child should be damaged JONATHAN COONEY 

:- ~:Local schoof int~gr.ation·topic 
'.i4or ·Kern Press Club dinner !.'. 

r • .-~;-. ll . . . . . . · ~ · ·.i~ . . 

UCLA professor studies 
violent movie effects 

Do ,iolent movies make >iewers 
more aggressi,·e in rcal,life silUJt!ons? 

Not substantially so, says social 
psychologist D:nid Sears of the 
University of California, Los Angeles. 
Not enough to justify government 
censor,hip of media violence. 

This is the conclusion Sears and 
fellow· authors Jonathan Freedman 
and J. Merrill Carlsmilh reach in the 
nrniy published third edition of their 
textbook, "Social Psychology" 
(Prentice-Hall, 1978). 

Laboratory studies show that 
,iewing violent film clips does increase 
aggressi,·e behavior, says Professor 
Sears, but field studies do not show 
any such increase. He has far more 
faith in field studies. 

"lab studies may not be especially 
applicable to real-life instances of 
antisocial ,iolence because of !he way 
these studies are conducted," he says. 
"The film clips sho"'11 in lab studies 
are not particula,ly representative of 
what is sho,,.11 on television and in 
mcnie !heaters. And subjects in lab 
studies tend tn be pre-school children 

and college students, rather than 
potentially criminal adolescent<." 

The type of aggression permllted in 
lab studies is safe, strongly approved 
aggression, or even playful aggression, 
such as hitting a bobo doll, Sears 
points out. "Subjei:ts perctive this 
type of aggression as okay, because 
they\e been told by the researcher 
that it's okay, and it's easy to get_ 
people lo commit socially approved 
aggression ... 

What's more, the impact of the 
observed violence. in lab studies ls 
measured immediately after _exposure, 
rather than .some hours or days later, 
he explained. Several studies h.ave 
sho"'n th.at the effects of observed 
violenct wear off very quickly, 
perhaps in a matter of minute,. 
Real~ife crime usually occurs quite a 
long time after the suspect has been lo . 
the mo,ies. 

Field experiments are conducled in 
more life,like situations. One 
well-kno"'n field study focused on 
boys enrolled at boarding schools,says 
Sears. One group of. boys was 
permiued to watch largely aggressive 

television proRrams, such as 
"Gunsmoke" and "The FBI." Another 
group ""' restricted Jo nonaggressi,·e 
programs, such as ''Bachelor Father." 

Various measures of aggressiveness 
were made before and after the 
six-week vie,,.ing period, ·and both 
peers and adult supervisors rated the 
boys' aggressiveness. Results showed 
that boys who watched aggressh·e 
programs were actually less aggressiYe 
in their behavior. Another researcher, 
repeating the experiment at ten junior 
high schools, .found th.al >iolent or 
noQviolenl television diets made little 
difference In the two groups. 

"Blaming the media for crime and 
>iolence is a filnuy excuse for Ignoring 
the real causes," ·says Sears. "It's easier 
to impose ceniorshlp th.an it is to 
tackle the big problems we don't want 
to face-problenu like poverty and 
mental illness. But censoisltip will not · 
solve these problems'. 

"Censor..hip In itself could prove 
far more of a threat to society than 
media violenu," he says. "Once the 
principle of censorship is accepted, it 
becomes h.arder and h.arder to c•raw 
the line." 

Final examination schedule 

:IRST CLASS MEETING IS AT: YOUR FINAL EXAMINATION l,'lLL BE: 

~0~1>AY 8:00 A.H. or 8:30 A.H. TUESDAY JAN. 16 11 :00 A.H. - 1:30 P.H. 

IIONDAY 9:00 A.H. or 9:30 A.H. IIEOt!ESDAY JAN. 17 II :00 A.H. - .1:30P.H. 

IIONDAY 10:00 A.H. o• 10: 30 A.II. TIIURSDAY JAN. 18 II :00 A.H. 1:30 P.H. 

110::0/.Y 11 :00 A.M. or. 11: 30 A,!1, FRIDAY JAN. 19 11 :00 A.H. 1:30 P.!1. 

~ONDAY 12:00 Noon o.r 12:30 P.11. MONDAY JAN. 22 11 :00 A.H. - 1:30 P.11. 

HotIDAY 1:00 P.H. or 1:30 P.li. tllESDAY JAN, 23 11:00 A.H. 1:30 P.H. 

TUESDAY 8:00 A.M. or 8:30 A.II. 1/EONESDAY JAN. 17 8:00 A.H. - 10:30 A.Ji. 

tllESDAY 9:00 A.H. or 9:30 A.H. THURSDAY JAN. 13 8 :00 A.M. 10: 30 A.H. 
TUESDAY 11 :00 A,M, or II :30 A,M, FRIDAY JAN, 19 8:00 A.H. - 10:30 A.H. · 

TUESDAY 12:00 Noon or 12:30 P.H •. MONDAY JAN. 22 8:00 A.H. - 10:30 A.H. 
n/ESDAY l: 00 p .H. or 1:30 P.M. TUESDAY JAN. 23 8:00 A.H. - 10:30 A.H. 
1/EDNESDAY 7 :00 A.M, 7:30 A.H. TUESDAY JAN, 16 8:00 A,H; - 10:30 A.II. or 
1/EDNESDAY 8:00 A.11; Oi':. 8:30 A.II, TIJ£SDAY JAii. 16 -·2,oo·P.H. - ·4:30 ·r.H. 

WEDNESDAY 9:00 A.M. or· 9:30 A.H. 1/EDNESDAY JAN. 17 2rOO·P.H. - 4:lO P.H. 
WEDNESDAY 10:00 A,l1, or 10:30 A.H. THUP.SDAY JAN, 18 2:00 P.H. - 4:30 P.H. Integration of the. community's 

sc oo, is t e topic or . em Press 
Oub's dinner meeting Wednesday al 
Casa Royale. 

Quinones, East Bakersfield Hi Dinner at 7:30 p.m. wiU be 
School; Mark Ursin, llakersfiel d High;'--- '--p-re-=cc;;e d7e"'d:=cbc-y-"a""n-o-""h-'-o"'s t::..c,:.oc""='k'--ta-il":h"'o'-u-,"'a""t -;---11~ . e5DJl;~ti·:oo-A:M. 

1/EDNESDAY 12:00 Koon 
Of 11.J:0 A.;i. 
or 12:30 P.H. 

fRIDAt Jrur.-19 2:00 P .l!. ~--4:JO-P,H.~ -

HO:IDAY JAN. 22 2:00 P.H. 4:30 P.H. 

i_ .. 

r,../ -.,. . 
1.··-
t'·. 
~< 
,.-!. • 

... ".' .. 
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School. Only one student wiU give a 6:30. Cost for the meal is S6.25. 
formal talk but all ,..;11 •nswer Reservations should be made by 
questions about integration, Mrs. Tuesday by calling Jay Ericsson's 

· Barbich said. office at Calcot, 327-5961. 
t. School administrators, a 
" representative of a citizens'. group 
· opposing mandatory busing, and a 
: high school student v.ill rroke up the 
· four-member panel, according to 
. Camille Gavin, Press Oub president. 

Scheduled ·10 speak are Al Caetano,. 
Baker,field Oty Schools District; Don 
Murfm, Kem High School District and 
Keith Sackewilz, member. of 
Neighborhood Schools. 

BC College Republicans 
plan membership growth 

Dr. Gerald DeGrow, KHSD 
superintendent, will be on hand to 
answer questions from the audience 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
E<iltor-in-Otief 

· during. the open discussion period 
following panelists' brief 
presentations. 

College Republicans, an acli,·e 
political group on campus, plans to 
become. 01rejuvenated" next semester, 
says Steve Morrow, area eight director 
of !he state organization and head of 
the BC ch.apter. 

The CoUege Republicans, not to be 
confused with the Young Republicans, 
is an "official organiz.atioq of the 
Republican Party -..;thin California," 
Morrow $3ys. Unlike the Young 
Republicans, Morrow's group is made 
up entirely of students and is IC$$ 
conservative. He f~ls this is a result of 
students' hberal campu.s-b=d vie~. 

Sheryl Barbich is moderator. She is 
flnt vice president of Bakersfield 
Branch, American Association of 
University Women. The AAUW branch 
arranged !he program at Press Oub's 
request. 

. Four high s<:hool students "'ill 
-~participate.They are Anthony Maiden, 
~ Foothill High School; Ginger 
; T; Imbach, l\'orth High School; Jamie 
' 

Morrow explains College 
Republicans is a national organiz.atior-. 

r 

' . • 

Food· service releases 
registration· schedule 
Jaouary 15 t~ 19, 1979 

Breakfast Line - 7:00 a.::i. to 9:00 a.c, 

Coffee Shop - 8:00 a.::i. to 9:30 p.c. 

Deli Line - 10:30 a.c. to 2:00 p.c. 
Jsmuary 22, 1979 

Coffee Shop Only - 7:00 a.::i. to 9:30 p.c. 

Dor.::i Dinner - Regular Schedule 

Januar/ 23, 1979· 
c,ffce S~,o;, C:1ly - 7:00 a.::i. to 8:30 p.n. 

He was appointed to his position by 
the California Council at the national 
convention held in Anaheim in 
November. He fills the vacancy left by 
forrmr ASB Vice President Rhonda 
Wright. 

As area eight director, Morrow 
coordinates College Republican 
activities "from Fresno to Bakersfield 
and Taft lo Ridgecrest." He heads 
BC's ch.apter with Susan Stuil. 

Morrow explains many of the 
benefits of the organization. "We h.ave 
more pull when it comes to getti ··· 
speakers. It pro,ides identity and 
unification," he said. 

Aside from .campaign work, Lhe 
College Republicans would like to 
sponsor d.arn:e., in,ite speakers and 
local politicians to p:irticip:ite in the 
Spring Faire, and take part in the 
up<oming city council elections. 

"We encourage all students 
interested in the Republican Pany to 
sign up. We ha.e a lot of social 
acti,ities, too. We ha,·e fun. h's not 
just a bunch of boring m~tings," 
Morrow $3)~. 

The BC College Rtpublicam meet 
6-7 p.m. Mondlys in w Fireside 
Room. 

. Morrow $3j~ !he ,group v,oald like 
to exp,.od to ab<iut 4-0 active mem~n 
r.ext semester. The club .,,n b¢ 

puticipHing in an Activities 
Bol!d-1por.sored r.,erabcnbp dri,·e 
d:m~g re1i1tr.tio·n. 

1/EDNESDAY 1:00 P.H. or 1:30 P.H. n/ESDAY JAN, 23 2:00 P.H. - 4:30 P.H. 

Last day to withdraw frOQ a cla,s: Friday, January 12, 1979 

NOTES : 

I. ENGLISH 260, 60, 1, and IA FINALS \/ILL BE llELO JA.'IUAJ!.Y 15th AS POSTED A.\'D ANNOUNC_ED BY 
TH£ t'.GLISlt D~?A!rrnt~"T. 

2. 

3. 

IF THE FIRST CLASS MEETING IS liOT A.'!ONG THOSE LISTED AaOVE, INSTRUCTORS ARE ADVISED TO 
SCHEDULE TIIEIR FINALS ACCORDING TO TIIEIR SECO!ID OR THIRD CLASS IIEETl!IG. 

CLASSES MEETING AT TL'1ES OTIIER !HA.'I TllOSE SCHEDULED ARE ASKED TO snECT TIIE TIME 1/!lEN 
5TIJDEN!S HAY TAKE THEIR f_.INAL E.XA.'IINATIONS. . 

CONTINUltiG EDUCATION CLASSES .(SAT. & !:VENING) FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Monday classes 
Tuesday classes 
Wedriesday classes 
Thur~day classes 
Saturday classes 
Hond3y-llednesday Classes 

· Monday-Thursday classes 
Tuesday-llednesday classes 
Tuesday-Thursday classes 

JAN, 22 
16 
17 
18 
20 
22 

JAN, 
JAN. 
JAN. 
JAN. 
JAN. 
JAN. 22 
JAN. 17 
JAN, 18 

Up-to-date courses submitted 
• 

to BC Curriculum Committee 
According to Dr. James 

01.ldboume, dean of instruction, the 
follo,,.ing cour,es are recommended to 
the Curriculum Commiuee for it.S 
appro,·al: 

AUiculture 10 - Introduction to 
California Agriculture. 1nis course is 
ne=ry because rr.any students are 
coming to BC v.ithout any backgiound 
in agriculture. Cours.e is required for 
all students r.:JJoring in agriculture. 

Agriculture 77 - Pest Control 
A<h'sor L'pd.lting. Th;.s cours<: v.iU 
satiify t/-.e rec;uire;;-.ent, for 20 ho•1rs 

of instruction per year required of pest 
control ad,i1on. 

Management 58 - Life/Worlc 
Plmning. lhis. is a new course meeting 
!he needs of student, in nutugtlll(nl 
to better plan and establi!h goili. 

English 18b - Autobiognphiet of 
Men and Women. This is 2 

continuation of English 18a. 
Coruumer E.::u.:ation 76 - Topics 

in Car.sumer Edu.:ation. ThiJ cou~ is 
de,igned lo provide current 
inforr.:,tion on sub;ecu of L",terest in 
11".t field of cGr..!ume r ~~u~tion. 

Petroleum Te.:.1·\::otcgy tlJ -

accommodate mindated Reser.e 
Officers' Training effecti.·e January I, 
1979. 

Adrniniltnlion of Justice 7\J'f -
Agency ~utionil Procedures. This 
coune is designed to develop studenu' 
1blls and ability- to perform essentW 
deo~nul opentiotul acti,ities. 
Corr:y!emenu the Police Academy 
Tnir.ing. , 

fire Science SOa-d - Bl!ic fire 
Auderr.y. Toil coum is upCJted to 
rcfl~ expar.1:o:i to :oo !-.ours and 
current tr1irjr.~ conte:-.t ;· 

i' . Regular Schedule 

Jsm;.- 1979 
Poe·try _contest revealed r.r.s1r1.,;.,,-,er::it[on. nc:..s cour1t- Vt.iii 

,eq·;ested by Le: petrctecr.1 i:,d;;.itry 
to 1,;p~aC.: De1d ~ovr,r!l (fr0du.i.:tio:, 
.ii:d re:"'.,:-.i;;3). 

Art 30,b - Ad,2.:.-:ed Ccsip. TI-.e 
coune title ',1,2.1 .:~.Ji.f!J to n.r.:e 
Dirnec11oc.1l D:,iga aad •r,e 
F:-tr~;-- ,.:re \ -·.:. c:· · :.'. j_ 

~::, (n' 7:(i} .,.-- to 8:30 p.:i. 

)'• 

c 
- •- ---- .•. ,.....,..... __ -·--.c-, .... •• -,. ··-··--· ._,.,, _ ____, 

1 -~Ci)' P':es.s }-...l.S 

C2:e fc~ tr.e 

;-::'·-~: 1 ~~.:~ :~t rf s::2.::~ l.:-.·..:tJt1c:-.s. 
:;-...:::-~ ;-;-;.~q t: ty:;::~j C7" 

:.,:c. ~:.::;, ,:::-:.,1 r..,::st 
· :. ·Jr .. ··-· .. !~ t-s.., c!' 

' .. - ,._ 

V-.:1ct:• i5 - \\':~ell:-:e v:~'.! Lug 
,..\; . .:.:;,.,. T1-.>~ c-0-...~~.: :..i i.:'i--~ed to 
1.,;.t:~-- ~-.:.:7.~:1r.j t·~n,-, .:-_~] C:"'1 u.~U 

u 

r:t .- ; 
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Shakespeare course 
offered through tv 

In addition to watching plays on Numerous television techniques are 
television, each student will be used to clarify the meaning and 

E ERLYRO underscore the emotion of By B V EHM required lo read the dramatic text. 
F Edil Shakespeare's works. eature or The British Broadcaiting Company 

For the first time on educational (BBC) and Time-Life Television Each production has been designed 
· television, English 10, Shakespeare, co-produced the coum, but BBC to accurately reflect the time and the 

will be offered at BC during the s·pring ori¢nated the idea of producing all of place in ...tiich Shakespeare se·t the 
· semester. Shakespeare's plays during the next play. For instance, more than 450 

Registration for the Plays of year. BC wiU participate by scheduling original costumes have been designed 
Shakespeare will be held Jan. 23-25 in the class each semester. for this first season's plays. Thus, each 

·· the st ude°nt cafeteria. However, "The quality of the broadcast plays television production is a new, distinct 
· rel')Slration also will be open until the ,,.;u be high. The Shakespeare plays interpretalion of a Shakespeare play. 

latter part of February In order to will biing us such actors and actresses There will be review sessions, a 
accommcidate students ...tio rroy want as John Gielgud, Derek Jacobi, who midterm, and final exam for the 
to take the class. played Cladius in the recent course, similar to the format followed 

The P•-ys ""II be presented on d · "I a d. .. d Da In the teaching. of other courses. "' "' pro UClton , a ,us, an me 
KCET, Ounnel 10, cable television at Wendy Hiller in color televi,ion that Hardin Craig's "The Complete Works 
8 pm_ Wednesdays and wiU be exploits !he full capacity of the of Shakespeare" will be the text for 
approxinulely 2~ hour, long. medium," according to Maynard Mack the course; hov.ever, the student may 

The plays wiU be presented in the of Yale University. select his 0""1 copy of !he plays if he 
· Juli so desires. · following order: Feb. 14-" ·us These productions Tor The 

r.~·r,'; .Feb. 28-" •· You Like It," Shak P1 1 Instructor for the course wiU be Dr. """= = espeare-- ays-· are not mere y · · -- · - · · 
March.14-"Romeo an·d Juliet," March d d r, · - Terry Aeenor, BC En·"·h professor. vi eolape or ,Im stage performances. ,..., 
28-"Rich.ard [!," April 11-"Me'"ure R h h 1 - - Dr. Fleenor specialized in drama while = at er t ey are le ev1s1on 
fol Measwe'" and Anril 25-"Henry f ha I . h full earning his Ph.D. in comparative "" per ormances t I exp 011 I e 
VIII " 1 h - b'I· . f th " literature from the University of 

• ec n1que capa 11t1es o .e mewum. '"'-1~...---:- .n: ... _;~. 

. Nielson returns to BC campus 
:as public information·officer 
' ' ' By SARAH PEREW,MINETn 

Staff Writer 
Ralph Nielsen has returned to BC 

to head the Public Information Office 
(PIO), replacing "Ann Cutcher. and 
Allan Krauter. 

Nielsen, a BC graduate and a former 
editor of the Reneg;,de Rip, worked 

· for eight years in PIO as a public 
information specialist; About a year 
and a ltalf 380, Nielsen went to ·the 
Kem Community College District 
(KCCD) public infot{Tl3tion offitt. 
Wnen financial cutbacks occurred as a 
result of Proposition 13, it was 

· decided Nielsen would come back to 
BC to work. 

emphasized. ''Two 
communication is important " 

His job i• pri1" 
information 

way 

·tting 
to 

the community, he explained. 

are 
h 

'Tm still excited about BC. There 
a lot of fascinating people 

I commented. 

These are the peer counselors in lhe EOPS program who 
really enjoy 1heir work. From l<fl 10 right are Aurelia 
Palomo, Leo Armenchriz, Ste ... ---e Rynerson, Lupe Martinel 

J-.'1 •,t 1, \j}t.. ~<.it 

and Corky Johnson. The front row inci;;de, T1queeu 
Waikin.s, Susie E,p1rz.3 and Cindy Fulfer. 

EOPS peer counseling 
rewarding for studen'fs 

. . 

With offices tucked away in the uimpus Center, !he 
team of EOPS peer cowiselors, coordinated by Leo 
Armandarez and Cindy Fulfer, are gaining the experience of 
working ,,.;th people, in preparation for careers in 
counseling, ,,.-elfare senices, sociology, teaching, probation 
or psychology. 

Developing practical skills· as well as gaining the 
satisfaction of helping other students, is part of the 

· motivation of being a peer cowiselor, according to 
Armandarez. The peer counselors act as a link between the 
EOPS student and all campus senices and staff, in addition 
to working ,,.;111 a case load of EOPS students on matters 
relatin2 to academic sur;i,·al. 

Applications are being accepttd from BC students who 
would like a fulfilling part·time job next semester (JO.I 5 
hour,/week) as a peer counselor, are encouraged to 
complete an application form that may be obtained at the 
EOPS offict, CC-3. 

Necessary qualifications require the student to be 
enrolled in al least 12 units, completed Counseling I or II 
and/or Psychology 44, have completed ·O( concurrent 
enrollment in Counseling 48, and h.ave status of a second 
semester freshman. 

The deadline for receiving complete applications is Jan. 
1 I, v.ith applicants considered most qualified to be invited 
for interviews the followin~ week. · 

Red Cross announces classes 
to educate expecting parents 

Kern CountY, Otapter of the couple will be ch.arged. Rel')Stered 
American Red Cross has announced a nurses, home economics teachers and 
weekly series of Preparation for other · professionals trained and 

· Parenthood afternoon classes to be approved by the American Red Cross 
held at 225 I 81h · St., starling will teach the course. · 

. Thursday; from 1-3 p.m. The class will Kem County Nursing Council on 
be held twice a ~ek.op J'~it,» ~d ~t°,!l\!1 ~~ ~) Ht.19'.WJ,S.fornied 
Thur,days for the 'follo,,.1ng three . in April by public health nurses at the 
weeks al the same time and location. Kfm County Health Department as a 

according 10 the standards of Lhe State 
Department of Health. 

Anyone interested in enrolling in 
the classes may call the Health 

. Department's Child lkalth and 
· ~Dis~bj!ity ~ P_reyeqlion., ProgQm, 

861,3010, fodurther information and 
reservations. 

The bulk of Nielsen's work will be 
here at BC. He will be doing some 
wor~. wiQ! .. the KCCD., Board of, 
Trustus and district administration, as, 
well as the dis1ric1 chancellor's office. 

"We stiU have ·some u get," he 
reported after Proposition 13 and . 
other funding cuts. 'Tm going 10 be 
talking lo people-faculty, students, 
deans, assistant deans and others," he 

,.:,+---Addi lionakl a.sses-will-oe-,:,ff ered-to----'.esulLOC ib e 01 rrClll.-findings-wh.icn------------,-
ex pect ant parents as "" on-going show Kem County·· infan, morbidity M ave r i ck s 

. ,..,. 

kt f· .-~ - ' 
· Ralph Nielsen (Photo: Steve Pertubal) 

Non-resident aliens must file 
with government this mo.nth 

The Federal Government requires 
every person who is not a citizen of 
the U.S. to report his address each 

. January. The United States 

. Immigration Service h.as printed the 

1h·ose admitted temporarily, as 
agricultural laborers, must report their 
addresses. · 

When the alien has ftlled in all 
Hem;, he should sign !he card, place a 

stamp on the reverse side and drop it 

in any mail box_ Parents ·a, guardians 
are ,equired te submit reports for alien 
children under 14 year.; of age. 

Form 1-53, Alien Address Report 
: Card, on which to file this 
: information. The cards are available al 
: post offices and Immigration Service 
: Offices during the month of January. 

UC enrollment up 
Otiuns of the U.S. are wged to 

: assist their alien friends and relati,es 
: by reminding them of this requirement 
: of the Immigration law. 

All_ aliens in the U.S., e=pt a few 
diplorrou, accredited members o_f 
~rtain international organizations and 

Toes fall 127,692 students enrolled 
at the nine Ur.ivmily of California 
campuses, 1,732 more students tha_'l 
last year's '..JI enrollment of 125 ,960. 
The total refiect; enrollment increases 
on all but thtee campuses. 

Undergraduate ·enrollments on !he 
eight general campuses now stand at 

1. My Mother, Myutf, by Nancy Friday. (Dell, $2.50.) The 
daughle(s search for idenbty. 

2. The Women's Room, by '-Nlrilyn French (JoveJHBJ. 
52.50.) Perspective on women's role in society: fiction . 

3. The Thorn Birds, by Colleen McCullough. (Avon. 
S2 50.) Australan famly saga: fict10n. 

4. Centennial, by James A Michener. (Fawcen:Crest.' 
$2.95.) Ep'c S1ory of Amenca·s legendary West: fiction. 

5. Doonesbury's Greatest Hits, by G_ B. Trudeau. (Hott. 
. Rinehart & Winston. S7.95) A rn.d-sevent,es revue. 

· 6. All Things Wise end Wonderlul, ty James Henio! 
(Bar,:am. 5275.) Cor,:,cu'cg s:or; ol Yorl<shrre vet 

7. 0Jn 1cl Mar'Jn, by John Fc·1,'.es {S·gc,et $2 95.) Eng,:sh 
p-'ay~:,ri-j1"',t i:-,''uBnced by Ho·:-r,.,·ood· fct.on 

8: l, " ,,r, 1,vi·ln Horror, by ·Jay Iv.sen (Bania.Tl. 52 50) 
·} :.,';:rcr in a hcuse possessed 

., Uf ,-,.,:·,.,2.;d F-lst ,02·:_ S2 75) lta'an 
-;·11.--.1 frc.-;, ~~::b ~~ ·;- !-c~ c1 

e C' • • i 
. i I 

( ,: .· ---~:t Cre~I. $2. 75) , 

90, 129. In tt,e tieahh sciences, 
enroUment grew by 530 students over 
la.st year, to 12,019 for fall 1978. 
Giaduate students in other prognms 
total 25,544 in the UC system, dom 
one le-!s student than last year. 

The earollment total does not 
include 216 students in UC's Exteojed 
Uni,er:;ity. 

Literary 
club meets 
Wednesday 

The· BC hterary club ,,.,11 me<l 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the h0me 
of Lea Huffrron. According to ad,i>or 
Nancy Edw.rds, the inforrrol meeting 
,.,JI include a dis;;ussioa of the club's 
charter. future plar.s for the 
orgartiz.a!ion, and the pos1ib:e dcction 

· of ofri,er,.. 

A,1yor.: interested ir, a11cnd1ng 1h: 
meeting should coo tact Ll,•,arcs ,n h<r 
oftice, flJJ, or CJ.!! 395~209 or 
395-45S5. 

L1 :!.i • .e2.r'.:ir ,:-:t,:1Y:~-..,.-. E...:!'.l.""Jf6 
1.;.(d \!G.:'·:-·) i,,:,!'O :'::ti !~e.y l-...J.'i:! a JVI 

service. Al the conclusion of the and mortality rates lo be above the 
cour,e, parents v.lU know how to use state and national averages. The h Id d 
relaxation and :·breathing exercises council is composed of nums and o sec on 
during labor and delivery, and how to other professionals of Kem County 

helpthebabygrowandde;·elopduring interes!ed in malerm! and child ev'ent of '79 
the fim year of life. health. 

Kern County. Nursing Council on Reports from Kem Medical Center 
Maternal and Otild Health ,..;11 offer show that more than half of its 
thi, course. A fee· of tluee dollars a deliveries are considered ltigh risk, 

Weekly Calendar 
MONDAY, JANUARY 8. 1979 
12:3.0 p.l'R. Student Poli.ticir Forum, Firn~ Room 
2:30 p.m. ~i..ated Veterans SNdenu MN-tln..i, Firnide Room 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9. 1979 
9: 30. 2 Wornt n."' Ce-ntet ()pffl H 04.Js.e, F fre-s.ide Room 
10:00 am. At-entry W_omen·s Oub Welcome 1nd .Rl"glnra~ion, 

Firestde Room and Dining Rooms 1, 2 tnd 3 
\ 1 :30 p.m.. BC Volleyball Oub 
5:30--8 Worr-.en·s Centet Open House, Fireside Aoom 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10. t979 
1 :2:30 p.m. MEOiA Meeting,. F:reside Room 
6:JO PJTI.. BC S":i Oub Mttting. Firttide Room 
7:30 p.m. Basketball, LA MiurOn at Bal.er1fiel'd, Gvm 

THURSDAY.JANUARY II, 1979 
7:30 a.m. c:.atrc:>V1 Cru$.ade ror O.riu. Firt"Stde Room 

11 :30 a.m. lntem.a1ion.al Stvdena Auoci.ltion, Fireside Ro6m 
12:30 p.m. Black Student un;on M,e,eting, FirtsJdt Room 

FRIOAY, JANUARY 12, t979 
l :30 p.m. Unite,d F1lrplno Or91-n.iutlon. Fires·,de Room -
3:00 pr.... Kerr. County Cocr,::utf\en.-s.ive An Cooft-rt:f°IC.e, Finilinson 

Cor.~.e-rer.ce Ct-nttr/FOrvm Un. Gym 202. Caf11eri.1. 
a:-id Firl!'1.ide AO<X':"1 

8.00 P.r.'\.. ..\.JM Ind" Paycocli:., Tho!.\tre 

SATUROAY,JANUARY 13.1979 
8.00 .a.JT\. l(~n ~ :-.ty Co,rcirt!'ie~..t.-.t Art Cc.-:iertrcl!', F1l'J·:-.~ 

Ccr.ftrt:-..:t ~:,r!Fon.i~ E~,;t, Gyn 2'02. Ca~•~e-ri.a. 

. .,. ....... ·:·.h·~-..... 
...... ' ~.--""T'"'." ~~ 

The Mavericks Association 
announ= its second event of the new 
year for singles. 

"Fog Bound Frolic" is slated for 
Friday, Jan. 26, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
at the Rodeway Inn, 818 Real Rood. 
The Oxley orchestra v.ill provide 
music for dancing, according to a 
Mavericks spokesman. 

Admission to Mavericks dar!ce, · is 
S2 for members and S4 for gu.ests. A 
year-round membership plan is 
available at a nomiml fee. 

All per,ons over 21 years of age 
...tto h.ave never nurried, or 11.no are 
divorud, widowed, ·or separated, are 
cordwly ·invited. 

For further informttion, cill 
832-7047 or 399-{)161. 

RUCH 
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}!,Jg 8 salutes ex-Renegade 
{$tor for Yeo( u)man effort 
·•. . . 

By TOM McCLURE 
Staff Writer · 

· [.ut year he wu the · most 
unsp«:tacuJar member of BC', stale 
champloru.hlp buketball team, even 

·though he averaged nearly 19 points a 
glJDD. 

; But being spectacular Is just not the 
: MY BC graduate Don Youman plays 
buketball. lfu other teammates drew 
the oohs and the aaJu from the crowd 

:.ymile Youm.an just went about his 
business of rebounding and scoring. 

Youman's basketball career almost 
took a tum for the worse when a freak 
accident caused him to miss the last 
half of his senior year of buketball at 
F.ail\ High School. 

D.lrtng a game ~ith Foothill High 
in the East gym, Youman went up to 
block a shot when his legs were cut 
'out from beneath ·him and he fell to 
the ground breaking his wri!t. 

Youman Is big enough to mix II up 
lnslde v.ith the taller cenlm but small 
enough !Q handle the ball well enough 
to nuke him an effective perimeter 
player. 

Youman is not just thinking of 
college a.s a complete basketball 
experience though because he wants 
some type of degree before he leaves 
osu. 

"Most people believe that 
buketball i.s the only thing that I'm 
concerned about now that I'm here. 
But I want some type of education 
because I can't play bll.!ketball 
forever," commented Younun. 

' 

. , Dean Jone,, one of those other 
teammates and now a starting guard· 
for the Unlversity of . Southern 
California, helped bolster Youman'a 
19 polnt~·game scoring average with 
some lightning fa.st passes, but D:m did 
a lot of his storing after he got the 

. The arm was put into an air cast on 
the floor and later replaced with a 
perminenl cast that kept him from 
playing basketball for the rest of the 
season and as a result East, unbeaten 
at the time of Youman's accident, was 
unable to make the Valley playoffs. 

Although OSU ls only 7.5 on the 
sea,on Youimn feels there is only one 
team that the Cowboys can't beat. 

And after talking to Don you get 
the impression that he knows jwt 
what he's talking about. 

third period as the Renegades won euUy 35-12. (Photo: 

'· 
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'• 
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(· 
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ball. 
· · Youman had the unusual knack of 

· getting the ball near the bisket and 
then being able to float to the bucket 
and lay the ball in. 

· Youman's move · worked to 
· perfection at the st.ate tournament 

v.bere he averaged nearly 30 points a 
game as BC grabbed its fir1t~ver state 
title. 

After Youman set these lofty marks 
agaimt the best junloc college players 
In the st.ate, college scouts were jwt 
drooling for his service. 

· · A long and hard decision followed 
before Youman decided on Oklahoma 
State University (OSU) in Stillwater, 
Okla. Youman's decision couldn't have 
· been better for the Cowboys since 
:Don has already turned in some very 
:1n1>ressive games. 

Jwt last week Youman turned in_an 
outstanding performance in the Big 
Fight Holiday basketball tournament 

·that earned him aU·toumament 
bQnor,. Dor sc~ ~c'. 67 point· · an 

.average of 2- ... ~ ,er , 11~ 
,uullin2dowr ~- ·-~----.:.-

··..: 
---i!l!IP!!'l--'•A191.l!'lil'lilll!IIZll!l4P!-+-"'!"'., ·-

"In the . Big Eight Holiday 
Tournament we pl~yed. three of the 
top four teams in our conference and 
we held our own in each game. Kansas 

. may be the only team that we won't 
be able to defeat in the Big ·a," 
confessed Youman. 

Kansas, by the way, is ranked 19th 
in the Associ.lted Press top 20 with an 
8-3 r~rd, and possesses a top !light 
player in guard DmeU Valentine. 

Another advantage t_o iiaying for 
the Cowboys is the exposure that 
Yournan receives. Each time OSU 
takes the floor they are playing be fore 
crowds that exceed, 10,000 in 
attendance, but Youman doesn't think 
the attendance .has anything to do 
'Mth the quality of his play. 

"I don't think Iha t I would play 
any differently if it was 10,000 people 
or the 2,000 that came and saw me at 
the BC games wt year. I'm ready to 
play v.henever the team is," added 
Youman. 

·' .,'c ld be 
!: - -"ds 

!'° .. - ·. r c:t ar Don YO"'"" -

Ken Thompson) 

'Gades host Mission Spirits in 
Metro hoop opener Wednesday 

. By BOBWIWAMS The 'Gaaes opened with a loss to a 5.7 rebounds. The i28 point total set a 
Sports Edltor Rio Hondo club, 89-83 despite 21 new tournament record, while also 

Christmas vacation w.is a time of points by Rufus Barker. posting a new 'Gade mark, breaking 
hills and valleys for the BC Renepde In the ·second day of the Mesa the old ~e of 127 set_in 1973 in a 
baskctballers a.s they couldn't combine Tournament, BC showed their 127·101 win over Merced College. 
a consistent winning pattem

1 
capabilities to blow out a team, as The neXJ night in San Diego, BC 

Over the holidays, the 'Gades they put 128 points on the scoreboard met. the tournament host amt lost a 
played below .SOO basketball losing we. in killing Southwestern 128-70. In the controversial 75-73 decision on a 
of their last ten contests, Mlile posting high-icoring output, Gardner scored referee's c.all with 24 seconds left in 
an 8-6 overall record-not including 28 points and gathered in 17 the game. 

: .. ~~~;·~:';,n::. ,puu, YMCA begins ladies 
thlsTh:~~~~;~c!:~~::~:~:: S.a/1 fitness program 
open the· defense of 'the Metro Ji 
championship with two important By BEVERLY ROEHM be held throughout the program. The 
contests. l:eatuie Editor first workshop is· entitled "Coping 

The inconsistent basketball pattern 
first struck the BC five in the Modesto 
Toqmament that': opened up . the 
two-week break. In the tourney, the 
'Gades opened with a loss to the 
eventual tourn3.fl)Cnt runner-up, Santa 
Rosa 63-54, but BC came back the 
next afternoon to try and uvor a 
consolation clumpionshlp downing 
San Jose 94-67, behiml a 26-point 
effort from Darrell Gardner. The 
following day the 'Gades hit a dip in 
the road, falling to Santa Ana 88-86 to 
be eliminated from the 
"lose-two-you're-out'' toum~nt. In 
the Santa Ana contest, BC had fallen 
behind by as much as a 23-polnl 
deficit in the 'second half before 
rallying to ma'ke it close at the end. ~ 

After the Modesto Tournament, the 
'Gades returned home for a cori.te,t 
with College of Sequoias in the 8C 
gym, in . 'lmich they claimed a 92-77 
winning margin. With the victory, 8C 
kept intact their 27-game winning 
string at home, carrying over the past 
two seasons. 

FoUowing the single _game at home, 
BC was back to the road in two days, 
traveling to meet Orange Coast College 
in ~ Mesa. wt year, 8C dov.ned 
the all-Mtite hosts 75-70 in a slim' 
victory, but this year it wasn't to be as 
the Pirates cut do'Ml the 'Gades, 91-77 
in a roughly played contesf James 
Childs led BC in the scoring 
department with 25 points. 

The San Diego Mesa Tournament 
wu next and the 'Gade, were looking 
to find some consu tent winning th.at 
wouJd cury them Into Lugue, but 
they came up empty handed once 
a.g;un. [n the three-day affair, BC 
found some ,. 111dence in their 
offerui.-e patt, ·•Jt iust couldn't 
find the a,h nor when 
tr.! f. • ~ run 9ff. 

The YWCA begins its Winter/Spring with ~tress,'! and will begin Jan. 18. 
Program this ~k and will run until Other workshops include "Leaming to 
the end of June. The YWCA is offering Relax," and ·:Self-Defense." 
many classes for women of all ages. Membership is required to enroll in 

The following classes may be joined any class, and class fees are additional. 
at any time, each ~ith a monthly·rate Payment of fees must be completed 
charged for talcing the class: Physical prior to the first class of the month 
Fitness-morning, mid-morning, noon, unless special arrangements have been 
late afternoon, and evenings; made. 
pregnancy and figure toning; The YWCA also provides nursery 
individualized weight instruction; service and has muting_ rooms 
seniorcltl.Unrfitn?sr(notlmge), available to groups and organiz.atioru 
yoga, mini-gym (monuny-and-me for a nominal fee. The YWCA offic.e 
exercises);self-defense; and volleyball. hours ar.e Monday-Thursday 

Other adult' and teen classes 
include: belly dancing, disco dancing, 
tap dancing, balJ~t. jazz.ercise, Tahitian 
dance. golf, fencing, and racquetball. 

They also offer a new das.s called 
Fun~ntals of Travel: Be a Traveler, 
nol a toll{ist. The cost is S25 for the 
we. .week course-beginning Jan. 9. Most 
of the classes offered begin either Jan. 
9,10,orll. 

The YWCA also has many clubs to 
. offer its members, such-as the Antique 
Club, Music Belles, Polynesian Oub. 
AARP, Enco\lf3gers, Grace Fellowship 
Sunday &ble Study, and a Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing Club. It is also 
foming a new club for young mothers 
(ages 18-25). 

Special ·1n1er""t Workshops v.ill also 

8:30 a.m.·9 p.m. and Friday 
8:30 a.m.·5 p.m. It is located at 1130 
17th St. and students may call 
323-6072. 

Sports >blurbs 
Practice will bealn at 

2:30 p.m. today for the men'• 
vanity tennis team. P!ayen 
should report to the c:ol2rtJ and 
be prepared to beafn pnctkin,. 
For further l.nfonnatioll, COIIUCt 
Gaylen Lewis in H-17, or call 
39S~S83. 

• • • 

All thOiSe interested in playing Oil 

the College Golf Team this year, pleui: 
meet in Gym 18· at · 1 :30 p.m. OJ! 

January 15th with Coach Bill Nehoo 
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curable. 
The fear. 
of cancer· 
isofta 
fatal. 
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U yo.f re atrald of 
cancer, .. ~·re act alone. 
at SOCJe J:e,?9le are so afrald 
Ulal. Ibey 1'00 't go to Ille 
&xur when W"/ ~ 
somec.hl!:t'S wrong. 

'lbe-/re a1ran Ille 
&x:!a m;&ht '. find some
~· ~ kind ci fear can 
prevent !llem from dlso:N'el'
~ tall:el' iD the early Qages 
wben it IS m,:Q on.en o.a-allle. 

These people run lbe 
ri.sk cl ktting cancer scare 
them to dealh. 

' t. 
· American Cancer 
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